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May 16, 1950

Gus Garcia
219 International Building
San Antonio, Texas

Detir Gus:

How are you getting along? I em still very hurt
because although the LULAC Constitution provides for a Health
Officers I never got the assignment, although I was hoping I
would. Consequently, I cannot attend the LULBC Convention,
because I am not an official delegate and I couldn't say any-
thing. If you really want to make up to me, I am asking you
to do a great personal favor and I hope that you will be able
to do it, and don't say you can't do itt!

All kidding aside, I want you to help ne out with
Alfred Guerrero from San Marcos . Guerrero is a graduate
from San Marcos State Teachers College and is a f ine athlete
and a type of Enn that has contributed a lot to oir cause and is
practically responsible for practically finishing segregation
in San Marcce. He is interested in getting a teaching posi-
tion there in San Antonio. Besides, he will be getting his
Master's Degree this summer, and he will be of great help to
all of us. Consequently, please write to Mr. Guerrero and tell
him what to do. Mr. Guerrero's address is:

Alfred Guerrero
P.O. Box 636
San Marcos , Texas

1 know you can help him, so please help him, Gus.

Incidentally, I'd like to call your attention to El
very good arti cle called "Why I Live in San Antonio", by
General Jonatlan Wainwrisht, published in PAGEANT BU,GAZINE,
in the June 1ssue.

Also, Gus, what became d the deal about the Rogers
Case in Lamesa, Texas. Let me knew what We can do to help,
because we certainly cannot let this poor boy go to the chair.

For Lords sake, don't let the Laredo boys get hold
of the LULACS. Best regards.

Sincerely, -4 9 * '*-9istctor P. Garcia, M.D.
HI'G/mb


